
FACTS

University of Maryland Upper Chesapeake Health (UM UCH) is dedicated to maintaining and 
improving the health of its community. As a member of the University of Maryland Medical System, 
the state’s largest health system, we not only deliver advanced care locally, we also provide access 
to expanded clinical services and academic medicine.

CLINICAL EXCELLENCE

•  UM UCH includes two acute care, not-for-profit medical centers — UM Upper 

Chesapeake Medical Center in Bel Air and UM Upper Chesapeake Medical  

Center in Aberdeen.

•  UM UCH provides access to the county’s largest network of primary and 

preventive care providers, serving over 36,000 patients across seven practices, 

as well as convenient urgent care locations in Aberdeen, Fallston and Forest Hill.

•  The Kaufman Cancer Center offers individuals facing cancer the best possible 

care right here in our community. Our affiliation with the UM Marlene and 

Stewart Greenebaum Comprehensive Cancer Center means access to leading 

technologies and clinical trials with highly trained experts on site providing the 

most advanced — and uniquely personalized — cancer care for every patient.

•  The Klein Family Center, voted “best in addictions counseling” by Harford 

Magazine’s Best of Harford list, helps people overcome the challenges of all 

types of mental health conditions, including substance use, regardless of 

insurance and ability to pay. It has been Harford County’s behavioral health 

hub since 2019, and provides urgent care, outpatient therapy and residential 

stabilization care, serving both adults and children.

•  The innovative Comprehensive CARE Center is an outpatient transitional health 

program that serves as a bridge between the hospital and community. It is 

dedicated to helping patients navigate the right care in the right setting.

•  With a strong commitment to virtual outpatient visits and remote monitoring, 

UM UCH has over 16,000 virtual health visits per year across its primary care and 

ambulatory providers.

•  UM Upper Chesapeake Medical Centers in Bel Air and Aberdeen are designated 

as Maryland Institute for Emergency Services Systems (MIEMSS) Primary Stroke 

Centers, which means they are extremely well-equipped to treat people with 

symptoms of stroke and provide specialized acute care.

•  University of Maryland School of Medicine faculty physicians across more than 

20 specialties bring their expertise to UM UCH to provide care locally. These 

specialty services range from breast to spine surgery and gynecologic oncology 

to pediatric endocrinology.

LOCATIONS
•  UM Upper Chesapeake Medical  

Center Bel Air
•  UM Upper Chesapeake Medical  

Center Aberdeen
•  Anna and James Lambdin Health  

and Wellness Center
•  Patricia D. and M. Scot Kaufman 

Cancer Center
• Klein Ambulatory Care Center
• Klein Family Center
• Senator Bob Hooper House

COMING SOON
•  UM Chesapeake Surgery Center  

in Bel Air

QUICK NUMBERS

525 Active Medical Staff

366 TOTAL Licensed Beds

3,000 Team Members

74,099 EMERGENCY VISITS

22,111  TOTAL
ADMISSIONS AND OBSERVATIONS

112,114 OUTPATIENT VISITS

UM UPPER CHESAPEAKE HEALTH STAFF



INTEGRITYCOMPASSION DISCOVERY EXCELLENCE DIVERSITY

REINVESTING IN THE COMMUNITY

Excess of revenues over expenses are dedicated to:

•  Supporting Cancer LifeNet, a support and navigation program that helps  

people cope with the physical, financial, psychological and emotional aspects  

of having cancer. 

•  Helping to provide care for more than 900 pediatric guests through Klein Family 

Center’s walk-in urgent care and more than 850 young individuals through its 

outpatient clinic.

•  Providing compassionate, end-of-life care to residents and families of the 

Senator Bob Hooper House, ensuring that no one is turned away for their 

inability to pay.

IN THE COMMUNITY

•  The Community Outreach and Health Improvement team is dedicated to 

promoting health and wellness outside of the hospital and to increasing the 

quality of life in our local communities. Focusing on prevention and improving 

health outcomes, the team provides health education, screenings, lifestyle 

management classes and information on referrals and local resources.  

Its Medical Mobile Unit also accesses areas and populations that are  

otherwise unreachable.

•  UM Upper Chesapeake Health is a founding leader of Healthy Harford, the 

non-profit healthy communities coalition of Harford County dedicated to 

the health and wellness of the community. Healthy Harford has worked with 

local government agencies, businesses, non-profits, and citizens dedicated to 

improving the health of Harford County residents through education, policy 

changes, access to care, and a focus on social determinants of health and  

health equity.

At UM Upper Chesapeake 
Health, we’re colleagues 
and neighbors, with nearly 
eighty percent of our team 
members living in Harford 
and Cecil counties.
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